Shirley Colwell
Born in Akron, OH and never out of
county until she met Jim; raised in
DOC church; married after high
school and raised 4 children; began
career in banking when children
were all in school; in banking until
retirement; opened a successful tempered chocolate business in home for
5-6 years
Craft-o-holic! crochet, knitting, embroidery, basket-weaving, currently
into beading; arranged craft shows;
loves playing cards; into rescue dogs
– big time, 1st one Old English Sheep
Dog; currently have a Sheltie

Jim Colwell
Born in doctor’s office in Blue Ridge;
attended one-room schoolhouse in
Cherry Log; grandmother delivered
most babies in the area; age 9 moved
to Brimfield, OH; met and married
Shirley after high school; earned mechanical engineer degree from Akron
U; 36 in tool & die industry; ran R & D
division Hydro Chem of Halliburton,
traveling the globe (Europe, Middle
East, Southeast Asia); retired 2007;
lives in family home here 6 months
then 6 months in Kent, OH
Enjoys outside work, gardening
(flowers & food mostly for neighbors);
proud owner of 4 antiques cars
Baptist and Methodist roots; came to
CLCC and “I like it!”

Nancy Williamson
Born in Rockford, IL, one of 4 children. Summered in Lake Geneva, WI. Studied art and
advertising at the University of Denver, then
graduated from the Art Center College of
Design in Pasadena, CA in graphics design.
Nancy lived in Santa Barbara, CA until 1995,
when she moved to the North Georgia
mountains to be closer to family. She has 3
crazed, spoiled dogs that she loves dearly.
Enjoys the outdoors, walking, swimming,
traveling, arts and crafts, and reading.
Nancy attended CLCC with her sister, Anne,
several times and went to Bible study taught
by Bill Groce and Julie Johnson. It was there
that she learned to love Jesus. Nancy joined
the church and found that it was like opening a Christmas present full of love, giving,
new friendships and a richer life. Nancy feels
that she is indeed a blessed person.

Linda Mosier
Born , raised and educated in Nashville, TN;
moved to Chicago and began a career in the records storage industry as a Certified Records Storage Manager for an import/export company, designing a worldwide automated tracking system
for trucking and shipping containers; eventually
she developed possibly the earliest storing and
tracking system for legal files; last several working
years with large law firms and based in Worcester, MASS (serious snow)! Ask why she retired in
the mountains!
Exceptional “green thumb”; enthusiastic cook;
avid mystery reader; yoga, water aerobics; compulsive organizer; ask about her son
CLCC: To neighbor, “I want a church that is open and accepting”, the neighbor responded, “You need Cherry Log Christian Church”, and Linda, “She
was right!”

